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COUW:tiES: Contract of insurance on buildings and county 
property for more than one yea:r is void. 
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July 22, 1941 

Hon.. R. Parker York 
Proaecuting Attorney 
Schuyler County 
Lancaster, Missouri 
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Dear Mr.. York: 

This department is 1n receipt of your letter of 
July 14th, 1941 1 Whe-rein you propound the following 
question: 

nour county court recently came to 
the conclusion that the county 
property (courthouse) waa unde-r
insured and dao1ded to increase the 
.fire and wind coverage to an adequate 
mnount • The court has alway• written 
the insurance on a. five ye&:r basia 
since a saving in premiu.m is mad& 
possible by. term coverage. Thia 
si.tuat1on however, presents itself': 
To properly cover th-' county pt'Qperty 
on $ five year basis wauld nece&sitate 
the e.xpendi tura of more ll'lOttey tlum the 
eoun ty now he.a on hand • The insurance 
companies are willing to finance the 
premium and. al~ow the county to make 
installment payment& through the five 
yeu period. They inform ua that approx
imatel-y half of the ooun ties 1n the eta te 
have followed this plan. But it oocura 
to me that for the county" to so obligate 
1t$elf would conflict with section 12 of 
article 10 of our oonstitmtion since ~ 
county might be antioipattl.ng revenue to 
be collected 1n tu ture years • .;1- -:. ->:· * * 
Now the point is this, can our county 
court obligate the county as above men-
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tioned £or inauranee .and aa w~ 
done by the county court of Linn· 
county 1n the eas~ of Walker va. 
tinn Co. supra?" 

You appear to have made some re:search on the queet:1on 
yourself, which is commend.abl.e and o:f' aid to this depart
ll'l8Ilt. 

In otll! examination of the dee1•1on of Walk&:r v.e. Linn 
County_ 72 Mo .. 650 • we have come to tho oone1usion that it 
does not bear di:raotly upon the qu$at1on preaented in your 
request. In reality the qttEH3t1on involved ia the power of· 
the county oourt to con tract :f'or insurance for county 
buildings and property. The deo:a1on holds that the county 
cou:t-t hall such power •• it ia incidental to th& authority 
of the county eQU.rt to preserv~ buildings Which are the 
propety of' the county-. The deci.s1® does not go into the 
question of obligating the eount_y on a eont!'&et for future 
years.. We have· heretofore relied on the deciaion or ',liraak 
v. Living• ton County, ·210 Mo .. 58~, aa more or les:s the 
eontrolling a.uthori ty to the et'f'eo:t t~t the county cannot 
bind b7 contract the revenue for future years. The Trask 
decu1on 1e rev1ew$d, al.ong with oth&r prior dec1&1one .. in 
the oaae of Ebert v. Jackson County, 70 s. w. (2d) 918. 
In that dee1a1on the question of the pQWer of the county 
co~t to ex•cute • l•aae toP tour yeara for a justi.ee court
room wae involved. After considering all the c-ases JUdge 
Gantt states as f'ollows, at 1. c. 920: 

"In the instant case the contract was 
not executory and contingent. It 
purports to bind the county to pay 
plaintiff $4,320 for the .use of the 
room for four ye&l"s, beginning August 
1, 1925, payable $90 on the tirst day 
of each month, in advance. These 
payments were to be p.U.d trom the 
income and revenue o! ruture years aa 
well as from the income and revenue 
pro .. -1ded tor the year the contract be
came ef':f'eoti ve. It was an uncon<U.ttona.l 
promise made by tb.e county on July 18, 
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1925~ to pay the rent 1n a.dvanee 
on the first day of each :month for 
tour yeara. The pQment of the rent 
wu not contingent upon the oceupanc7 
of the room by the jus tic• o:t on 
pla1nt1t.f1:a furnishing it to the 
county tor that pUl"poae. 

"The oonbact •as an effort to anti
cipate the income and revem1e of the 
county for several y•ara following 
the year the contraet be,c•e et:t'eot1ve. 
It oreat . .ct. a debt w.ithin the meaning 
of said· seot1on of the ConstitUtion, 
and ia. void." 

We do not believe · th$re is any conflict betWeen the 
Ebert case and the decision of Tate va. School Diatr1ct, 
2~ s. w. (2nd) 1013, f'or the reason that the court held 
in the aobool dia~1ct caae that the cont'!'aet ,for the 
•ployment of a teacher Dl8de in Deo.ember for -.n eight 
montha' term to begin 1n August waa wholly qecu tory and 
aont1ngen t. Wh1le, _ in the .inetian t cue Wfl e• .of the 
opinion that the contract ot insurance aa out~ined in 
7our requeet is not .uecutorr and oontJ.ngont. It binda 
the countr tor a 4et1n1te -period of' t1me and ia not con
tingent upon any happening. 

We realize that many counties enter eontraeta of 
insurance for more than one year!, ohietly fw the reaaon 
that it lM•ens the amou.nt of the prelduma each year and 
must be ooneidered to be economical and good buai ne-sa. on 
the PU''t of the county court, and, in addition, the insur
ance eoq,any thereby binda the county to that pet1oular 
oompeny tor a period o~ y.aar-s. However, 1rnspect1 ve o~ 
. this phase, we think the Ebert caae 1• oon tr.olling and the 
eontraot for more than ~ year of such inauran.ee a void, 

Respectfully •ubm1tted, 

APPROVED: OLLIVER W. NOLEN 
Aa~iatant Attox-t'ley-Ge.neral 

trANE c • TRuftW 
(Acting) Attorney•Gene.ral 
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